申请指南
请用英文完整填写以下表格，
然后以email的形式递交至:
oii@gsu.edu

联系方式
如有问题，请联系我们
网址:
international.gsu.edu/summerinstitute
收信地址:
Office of International Initiatives
Georgia State University
P.O. Box 3987
Atlanta, GA, United States 30302-3987
联系地址:
10 Park Place South, Suite 410
Atlanta, GA, United States 30303
工作时间:
星期一至星期五
上午8:30至下午5:15
电话: 404-413-2530
传真: 404-413-2537
电子邮件: oii@gsu.edu

截止日期
3月1日
注意:
- 截止日期有可能变动.
- 截止日期之后的申请将会具体逐个考虑.
佐治亚州立大学暑期课程申请表

Name ____________________________________________

Last (family name)  First  Middle

Address ____________________________________________

Street address and, if applicable, apartment number  City  State  ZIP code

Permanent Address ____________________________________________

Street address and, if applicable, apartment number  City  State  ZIP code

Telephones: (Area code) ________ (Area code) ________ (Area code) ________ E-mail address ________________________________

Home  Work  Cell

If supporting documents, such as transcripts, might arrive under any name(s) other than the one listed above, enter those names below:

__________________________________________

Gender:  □ Male  □ Female

Birth date  Month  Day  Year  Place of birth City  State  Country

Emergency contact information: ____________________________________________

Last name  First name  Relationship  Telephone number

Are you applying for in-state tuition?  □ (请填写Yes)  □ No

YOUR SIGNATURE IS REQUIRED TO PROCESS YOUR APPLICATION

I understand that any material false statement made knowingly and willfully by me on this application, or any documents attached hereto may, in accordance with O.C.G.A. 16-10-71, which provides that upon conviction, a person who knowingly commits the offense of false swearing shall be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not less than one nor more than five years, or both, subject me to prosecution in a court of law. Additionally, I further understand than any such false statement may subject me to immediate dismissal from the institution.

Signature of applicant ____________________________  Date ____________________________

Georgia State University, a unit of the University System of Georgia, is an equal opportunity educational institution and is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.
**Required information:** (All questions **must** be answered and you must provide **detailed** explanations for any yes answers. Include additional pages if needed.) (以下六个问题均与法律有关。如你没有违法前科,可直接填写No.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you <strong>ineligible</strong> (NOT eligible) to enroll at any previously attended institution? <em>(If yes, you must list corresponding dates and provide a concise statement of the circumstances surrounding your ineligibility.)</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you currently on or have you ever been placed on academic probation, suspension, exclusion or any other type of academic warning at any previously attended institution? <em>(If yes, you must list corresponding dates and provide a concise description of the circumstances.)</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you currently charged with, or have been found guilty of, any violation of academic honesty, honor code, or conduct regulations of a previously attended institution? <em>(If yes, you must list each separate charge pending against you or with which you have been found responsible. For each charge, you must list the corresponding dates and provide a concise description of the circumstances.)</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you left a previous institution while there were pending charges of any violation of academic honesty, honor code, or conduct regulation? <em>(If yes, you must list each separate charge pending against you. For each charge, you must list the corresponding dates and provide a concise description of the circumstances.)</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you currently charged with, or have been found guilty of, any violation of a federal, state, or municipal law, regulation or ordinance other than minor traffic violations, including offenses for which any type of first offender status have been granted? <em>(If yes, you must list each separate charge pending against you or for which you have been convicted. Dead-docketed charges constitute pending charges and must be disclosed. For each charge, you must list the corresponding dates and provide a concise description of the circumstances. For example, if you have been charged with D.U.I., underage drinking, and possession, you must list all three individual charges even though they stem from the same incident.)</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever entered a plea of guilty, no contest, nolo contendere, an Alford plea, or otherwise accepted responsibility for the commission of a crime? <em>(If yes, you must list each separate charge for which you have entered such a plea or admission of responsibility. For each charge, you must list the corresponding dates and provide a concise description of the circumstances.)</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In compliance with state and federal law, the University’s annual security report describing campus safety programs, the policies on drugs and alcohol, and crime statistics, is available upon request from University Police at 404/413-2100 or on the internet at http://www.gsu.edu/safetynet.